
a 'p ittle.natural tn E
laid out all bis m'o y on a u anr r , thon d

eton t si a e Th efi tlîàL tho Eng-

blindfolded aibout thre way theyll1 go about. aaren
uz)-the;benefits theyîrstrive to.do uz,-tbeir.icharter-
schòols; an' then :binnyfactibns .nd-all thèflthings,
reminds me of the ould fable of;.Cogbullin; 'the.
greatjoyatntIlong ag'o"which in 'dread you mightà.t
bave heerd, l'il tell, it to.yg.. Into rit as
tjiy iñarchëil'on'e t'roops,that i , of u ,.a king o'
Connaught, and there theyvWor,bate.disgracefulçand
thög run for their life as you!d;seoa.proctor, rungt
the1.ight of, a:pike;: and- comen'o onco' them:ould
casties that was blown up sence be Cromwell(the.
thief o' the;'&irth 1) tbey, saliéèditl n keit ' and
njadeibem.aelves ' misb *as nott ao h o-
gers of the King of Ulster4 vit insi d9 o"'t alls
Stillaid'allthe t'lster- boystrns t an't_ ey
tSk the castoys Pbarrcnthe 'ower, that waS defeidd
bythec slebbrn oa h rest ofte Con-
nauhtby being kilt in the fight. Yot sece, the:
way up to this tawerwas verycross, intireey, thbeoig
upone o 'thOse crooked staircases like acdrk:-crew,
a0 Sech as m'only onan .cùld mount it a time,
whieh 'he was 'sor'r' for,' there ketig a-key-hIî Ien
t doore aette top; ad the'u 31d.hag.(the rogue!)
used to haot out an arrow dut ofit and through it
witb it, nd dàwn he'd ftal stone-dead to be sure.
An';tb sarne, case wit the one, whoever h'd ble tha t
would coom up after him, Well, the king of Ulster
didn't know what ta do, an'Ie caled acouncil o'
war, art says he to his ginerals, an',lords, an' all the
greatpeople, 'pn fairley böthered,' siz he .wit this
ould 'oman, an' what'll.we do at ail wit lier? siz lie.

'il tell you that, then,' says one ofb is great gmife-
rals ; 'send for the great joyantCongculliou,.: siz hel
'aR av be, don't make ber.hop,. says lie, yau may
cali me an, honest man. 'rWho'll go for mii,' siz
the king of Ulster, siz he, 'or where is lie to blie had.
siz he. ' Cou of the Fleet-foot will go for him', siz
the gineral again, meaning another joyant that was
in hearen. Well an' good, Con of the Fleet-foot was
sent for Congcillion .the joyant, the big o' that .hill
overright us, thàt vas wanderiu over and hether in
the woods be raisen;of being bate ain,a fight be a
grand knight o' the coort, an' aven bis bair cut off
for a disgrace. Well, this Con (that used to take a

erch o' ground in one stop) lie travelled some hun-
rcds o' milès, an' at last lie found my lad in a wood

in Kerry fast asleep. 'Get up bore,' siz Con £1an'

corne wit me, an' a pretty lad you are,'. siz he, 'to
have me conien to caIl you, an' the king an' all of
'em 'wanten you all so fast,' siz Con, siz he. Weil
became Congeull.ion, eli nover made hlim an answer,
being fast asleep the sane time. So what does Con
do but to take bis soord and to eut oIf the little finger
off of hinm-andtlhen you sec, Congeullion stretched
bimself and yawned a piece, and axed what was the
matter. or what fiy )as it that was tittlen him? Sa
Co'n up and tould him the vhole bizness from first to
last, about the ould 'aman, and the rest of 'eni.
Well, I'm maken a long story of it, they come ta the
king, the two of 'em, an siz Congeullion, 'Now
where's this woman,' siz.he, 1or what am I ta do with
her,. and sure it's a droll ,thing to be senden all the
ways.to Kerry for a gorsoon like meself to fight an
old hag,' siz lie. 'There she is in the air out fronten
you,' siz the king. So lie looked up. a'nd what
should be see above 'only a. quern stonie, like that
they upes in grinden the whate, and the hag sitten
up upon it,. and shooten down arrows through the
bale in tbe middie at the king's nmen, an' silo flyca
about that way ben agit art in the air above. 'Aia,
my lady,' thinks Congcullion in lis own mind, but
lie said nothen, ' i1 think I'Il soon have you down off
o' your filly-foal, although it will be a nice mark to
bit off,' siz .he to himself, maien the hole in the
quern. No sooner said than donc, lie tuk and ho
shot up an arrow right through the hole and tbrougli
the wronan moreover, an' down sihe an' her quern
came tnmblen into the middle of 'em and whack
upon the head o' Feardia,.one o' the greatest sodgers
the king bad, an' med smithereens of him. 'Well,
didn't I do it?' siz Congeullion. ,0 yeh, wisha you
did,' siz the king, 'an' more than it-an' I nover seen
the peer o' you,' siz he, ' for vhatever good you do
you're always sure to do it in a way that it would be
better you didn't do it at ail, siz he. It's the sanie
way wit the English whon they try to d(o good for
uz liere in Ireland."

(To bc continuîredl.)

WE TIHINK Wj ARE JUSTIFIED IN SAYING

Dý- 'Jiralno other' Pill, or 7rmedy for Liter Comn-
plai'rt, has gained, so deservedly, the reputation now
enjoyed by Dr. 'Lane's Celerated Lirer Pills., pre-
pared by Fleming Bros. of Pittsburgh. As an evi.
dence that they will cure, read the follovin.g certifi-
cate fromi a lady residiirg mii our city

NEW Yong, January 23, 1852.
This is to certify Ihat I have liad the liver con-

plaint for six ycars, and never could get any mnedi-
cine to help me until I comnienced using Dr. M'Lanes
Celebrated Lie)r Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros. I
can now say to the public, Ihat they have completely
curerd ri'e; and I do hereby recommnend them to ai l
persons afilicted with a diseased Liver. They unil
rure. Try them,,.

MARIA EVANS, No. 93 Lewis street.
P'Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. NM'-

L ANES CELE3RATED L-IVER PILLS mnanurfarc-
tured by FLEMING BROS. of PITrsnuRa, PA. There
are other Pills purporting to bo Liver Pills, now bce-
fore the public. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Liver PUIs,
also his celárated Vermifuge, can now be had at
al respectabhle drug stores. Nonee genuc without the
signature of

[4) FLEMING BROS.
LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Wbole-
sale Agents for Montreal.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATIN G LUIIRARY, REGI1STRYr
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HO031E,

.No. 4.0 Alexander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHJURCII.

J. FLYNN bas the pleasure ta intorm. his old Snub-
sc.U.,. ib a dt f.j- ,t .. flnhlrl
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- Auctioneer,
IAND AGEN A COiMISSION EERCHANT,

245 Notre Dami¥ Street,245.

STRICT personal attention to OUT-DOOR SALES
of all dfMERCANDIZEHOUSEH,0LD
FURNITURE, FARMING...STOCK and REAL
FSTATE.

liontreal June Il.

REMO V A L.

THE Undersigned are 'tREOVING a No. t LE-
MOINE STREET, (between M'GLll and St. Peter
Streéts) ,vhere they will be prepared to meet their
Priends and Customers, on and.after the First of

Ma.

April 30, 1857.

INFORMATION WANTED,
0F ANN and MARYO IIN; ,aged 14,

a d A emgted froI Limerick,
Iréland, about the làter end o? July 18.54, çith thei'
tincle, MATTnrEw 0,BÙBarz · ho afterward$ died at
Quebec. Anyinformation of theirwhiereabouts,will
he thankfully recei.edi.by their father,. at Duffin's
Creek, Pickering, C. .' AVhen lastbeard from, af-
ter landing in Quebec, in Sept. 1854, they were at
Timotby Ryan's, la Diaond-Harbour.

JOHN O'BRIEN.
Mantreal, May 19, 1857.

J. FLYNN
HAS REMOVED I1S

SERVANTS' REGISTRY OFFICE,
-rTO

No. 40, 4LEX1NDER STREET,
(xn sT. ,a&nîc,'s cHunca.)

FAMILlES requiring SERVANTS may rest as-
sured that none will be sent fromt this Office whose
character vill not bear the strictest investigation.
SerVants, too, are assured that their interest shall be
dly attended to.

Hours of attendance from ONE to FIVE î.n.

SERVANTS WANTED at the above Office, wiho
can give good Refrences as tachara)cte and capa-
biity. Noother (exceept Enigranits) needarpply.

3ray 12, 1847.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
No. 44, MGill Street,

(OPPOSITE SAINT ANIS' MARKET)

MONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfully to inforn the Ladies of Mon-
treal and vicinily, that siclias just received a large
assortment of

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

whicb ee is prepared to Sel on the most reasonable
ternis.

She would also intimate that she keeps constantly
employed experienced and fashionable Milliners and
Dress Makers'; and is better prepared than hereto-
fore, bavingenlarged ler work room, to execute all
orders, at the shortest possible notice.
. Mrs. M'E. is also prepared to

CLEAN AND TU RN.
To the latest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Hats.

Mrs. M'E. bas also received a splendid assort-
ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CEILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
of every style and price.

Mrs. MacI. would beg of Ladies to give ber a call
before purchasing elsewhere, confident that she can
give a better article tt a lower price than any other
establishment in the City, as all ler business is ma-
naged with the greatest economy.

Mrs. M'Entyre would take this opportunity to re-
.turn her best thanks ta er numerous Friends and Pa-
trons, for the very liberal patronage she bas received
for the last three years.

June 13, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTIES WAREHOUSE,

WH O L E S A L E .4ND R E T A iL,

42 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Srreet,
MO NT Il ZA 0

Every descripuiren oflGenflemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stiuntly amiehand, or made to order onth rest notice ai

reasomable ranes'
Moutreal, March 6, 185ti.

F A L L 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
RECEIV E

NEW GOODS
BY EVERY CANADIAN STEAMER; ALSO, PEl:i MAIL. STEAMERS,

VIA fBOSTON.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

C0MPLE TE,
OUR GOODS ENTIRELY

N EW,
AND OUR PRICES

REASONABLE,
BUSINESS CONDTJCTED ON THE

One Price System. .1

Goods Marked in Plain Fig-ires.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As we open no .Accoults, wer can aford fo Seil ai a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

DR. YOUNG,
SURGEOIN DENTIST,

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Möntreal, that he las OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET,

Teeth in Whole Sets or partial ones, or single teeth
o? every veariety of color, properly manufactured to
order.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice, in an approved and scientific man-
mer, evema la the Pluggling, Setting, and Extracting
o? Teeti vithout pain, and perfors Dental Opera-
tions on the lowest possible terms.

Setting Tcétîi froni 7s 6a ta 15s; Plizegi!ng do.
from 2s 6d tIa 67s d E.tracting do. le 3d.

Montreal, May 28, 18J7.

DRS. W. DION . CO.,

SURGEONS AN]D DENTISTS,
WOULD jespectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal. tiat they have ruade a New and
Wonderful Discovery for RESTORING OLD AND
DECAYED TEETS, and filling them, Pa as to render
them perfect for life.

Teeth in Whole Setts or partial ones, or single
teeth of every variety of culor, properly rmanuf'actured
toorder.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at ibe
shortest notice, in un approved and scientific manner,
even to the Extracting of Teeth withort pain.

DRS. D. & Co. perform Dental Operations on ihe
lowest possible terms.

TEETH EXTRACTED FOR 1. 3d. EACH

Office at 201 Notre Dame Street, nearly opposite to
S. J. Lyman & Co's Drug Store.

January 2.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS..

JUST RECEIVED BY3 THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius a'Lanide's Commentary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., balf
bound in Morocco, .... .... £15

The Catholic Church in the United States. s. d.
By Henry De Courey. Trarslated by John
G.Sea, .... .... ... . 7 61

Ailey Moore. By Father Baptist(London cd.) ? 9
The Beleaguered Hearth A Novel, " 6 3
Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Father Ephraim and Hie Sister Mother

.Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, . .. . . 3_
Edma and Marguerite. Translated from the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orphan of Moscow, 2 vols, .... . . . 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, witb notes. . 5 o
Napier's History o he Penmasalar War ; 5

v o l e w i t d ·ap s··d p l a t e s , - ·. ·. . 3 5 1
,Do do do do I vol. 12 6

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon; 4 vols, . ... 20 0
Buffon's Natural History; wiç!. 150 plates, 121G
Advenhures aoflDon Quisotte, witli 1000 plates 12 u
Nicholson's Builder and Workman's New Di-

rectorawith 150 copper plates, and nuier-
ans diagram ; 4to, ..-- .... 500

Nicholson'e Opertive Mechanie ad Machin-
ist's Cuide; 150 eagraviags...... . .. »25

Froissart's Chronicles of the Middle A·ges;
115 plates, .. ... 12 c

Bancroftes istory of the United States ; 5 vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lieh and English and French; Svo, of 324
pages: price only .... ... .... 15 0

Spier and Surenne's Frenchand Englisb Dic-
tionary, .... ..... .... .... 15 0

Webster's Dictionary; Svo (cointaining all the
wrdsinthe quarto); price only .... 17 6

Adler's German and EnglishDictionary; Svo, 25 0
Waverly Novels ; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
LippencOtt's Pronounicing Gazetteer of the

IVorld ; contain!ing the pronuiciation and
a notice of one lundred th cnsnd places;

'vo. ; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 0
Wilson's Tales of the Borders; 4 vols ; 8vo, 50 o
Brown's History of the Bighland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Clamrbers lnformation for the eople ; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature;
3 vols .... .. 21 1

Do Miscellany ; 10 vols; muslin, 30 0
Do Paliers for the People ; 6 vols;

musln, ... .. .. 25 0
Do Pocket Miscellany; 12 vols; mnus'n 25 0

Scoîlaad lîlustrated iii a secles aI 80 i'ievu',. 25 0
MiseSlricklinad's Lives of the Queens of S 5ot-

and, (English edition) illustrated ; 5 vols, 60 0
American Edit. of sanie, witbout plates, 5 vols. 25 0
Mr. and Mrs. Hall's Ireland, illustrated witb

several hundred plates, . vols., extra Mor., £5 0 0I
Aliums at from 5z. to 25., according to siziu and

b.inding.
We keep constantly on hand the largest 1.ock of

miscellaneous books to be fouind in Canada-compris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetr-y, History, Biographly,
Travels, &c., &c.

Also, ut very la-rge selection of MItcaL WonIns.
D. & J. SADLIER ltCO.,

Corner Notre Dame and St. Frania Xavier
- Streets.

Montreal, Oct. 2, 1856.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORES

JOHN W'CLOSKY,
Süi11k and Woollen Dyer. and Scourû,.

(F R o M B FAFAST,)
sc ithreruuic, that he has RE-OLPLE NED 38, Sanîguimuet Street, north coner of the Champ de

bis CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in which will be
found a choice collection from the best authors of UPWARDS O 150 CASES NET FALL GOODS Mars, and a ittle off Craig Street,
Wrs onl.]History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion, OBEGStua iuralis best thsiks tie Publie ofMontreai,
Biographical Notices, Talas and Novels, to which lie JustlMark and tie surrounding country, for lime hberai manner in
will be constantly adding new works (particulary EMBRACING ALL TRE NEWEST STYLES 0F'which hotbas iipatronized for tie ai fine yenss, ad
Gerald Griffin's), for whici he hopes to merit a shrare uow'creveascautinuauce a? thesacie. He wisaes ta
o? public patronage.hiseure thazle bas mate extensive ieave-ofpblafte RcESL'E$, SHAUllfm fLfAIfl% mente lir is Estblishment tameet the wantit of his nu-

June 25. merous castoner; sud, as his place led up by
- -- ---- - - - .AND ETERYT ARIETY OP Sicani, on tire best Americeur Planlire foapes toablei

FOR SALE,Nta attendigengugrnienus.wiihpunetuality.FOR ALE NEWFAN Y & TAPE DR GODS, lie will dye si! kinds o? Siik's, Satins, Velvets, Crapesl,
FRENCH AND LATIN BOOKS.PROUTMARKETS O0FWoliens &c;-as elso, Scourmos su kinds of Sifk and

WVoailen àhawl s, Moreen Window Curlain i, -Bcd Hane
J. B. ROLLANDBRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY; lgeSitkLe., Dyed andWatered. GentiemensotJ. RLLA D :n e whcliis egpetfuly oliite hyourCleaned ad Renovated lu thret style. 'Ail kincis af~EPScnsanî n larî uclageîau bs. o-~ ins1rectîiauon.hih l cseTayeoiitdhymr :Peint, 01, Grease, Icon Mould,ZrEPS constantly ' Fhand nt LArgestand bes.e-numeras ustomere.

lected Assortment of' FR.isNCr and LATIN BOOKrS n.eia ii Chys- vry odrao pice.MORISON, CAMVERON rM EM"PEY, 2I -Ný. BK ept sîihjr,.- ruwltrie ref lirin the City, at very moderate prices.288oirDanSre. uwe twelve uihi, antiir-
Vo 8, st. VincentSt-cet,-i3,aontgn tn.ronrrnrol, September 26, 1856.erofet

;rl

RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-i
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for 1
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
Liv RPILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORSý Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no i
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
portmg to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINEMcLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pies can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WooD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietors.

CHURCIH ARTICLES.

SACnED VASES. CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

\ fO.VTRE.IL 3o. 18. NOTRE,: D.iLhlE TFJSTREET,
r (nsuent nswoT ir ynom' 'rw or.z.)

THE Subscriber begs leave to ofl'er his respectfuil
thankstotheRLev. Ciergy ofthe United Stres and Ca-
nada for the iiberal patronage extendel to Iis Estab-
lisrment of New York and Montreal. HIaving tuo us-
sortients to offer to his Patrons, the Subscriber ean, nt
any time, supply their orders either frm Monotreal, or'
from eu York, ari ttc v':ant reduced przec .

TRE A SSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
is composed of many splendid articles not to be fotund
in any othrer Establisiment-viz. :

YERY RI CH ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
(ALL GILT!! OP VARioUS PATTERNS.)

Splendid Parochial " Chapelles" in Morocco boxes
containing eaci ar Chalice, a Set of Cructs, and a
Ciborium, alire--it, ith lock ani key.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
of Holy Water Vases, Sanctuary Lamps, Chalices,

<Ciboîriums, &ce., &c.
READY-MADE VESTMENT77S,

of various colors, always on hand.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosse3, Gold Cloth, Danss, Lacrs, Fi luges, &c.
MASS WINES ; WAX CANDLES. PATENT SPEIG

CANDLES. &c., &c.
J. C. ROBILLARD,

Monrtreal : No. 78, Notre Dame Stieet;
Newr York: No. 79, Pulton Street.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-B>OO.

"iST. JOHN'S MANUAL;"
a GUIDE -TO THE rUBLIC wORsHIP AND sERVICEs oF

TUE CATROLIC C HRCB, AND A COLLECTION
O DEVoTIoNxsFIOR THE PRVATE

USE OF THi TAITFUL.

Illustraied with F/'f.cen Fine Ster! Engravings.
BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.

A new Catholie Prayer-Book, got up expressly for
the wants of the present time, and adapted

to the use of the Faithful in tis coun-
try, the Office-Books and Rituals

Authorized for use in the United
States being strictly

followved.
It hias been Carefully Exaninmcd by a Competent Th1eolo-

gia, and is .pecialy .dpproved by
THE MOST REV. JOHN'HUGHES,D.D.,

CAnCimisHop oF NEW YoREE;
THE RIGHT REV. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,

isBoiP fi7 EBooELTX.
For Salein all variety of Bindin, and atall Price,

from $1.25 to $10,by.
EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,

JAMES B. KIKER,)f
l51Flton Street, New York.

GRAN4,DTRUNKC HNIR.
'n holeae andetail

V o. 50 M'G01 G S T R E E T.

DONNELLY CO..
BEG leave to infori tiheir Friends and the Pubhe
generaly, that they have 'Removed to No. 50 M'Gill
Street, near St. Ann's. Market,where they.have on
hand a large and well assorted Stock of READY-
MADE.,CLOTHING. for.tbe SPRING and SUMMER
TRADE, consisting. ofr-LOTES, CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS FANCY :TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of English, Erench, and GermanMa-
nufacture; ail of which tbey ýîl1 di2pose of ai the
lowest rates for CASH.

All Orders froi the Country punctually attended
ta. As their Stock is allnew, aind l2aving been got up
under first class Cutters, and in the best style, they
would respectfully invite the publie generally, and
Country Merchaits in particular, to give them a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

'ay 4,1857.

Montreal. Jinuiary 21, 1857.

JOHN PHEL AN,
Dalhoursie Square

SERMON ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

JUST PUBLISHED, in Pamphlet Form, a Report of
the SERMON Preached by the Rev. M. O'BRIEN, in
St. Patrick's Church, on the 17ti' of March, 1857.

To be had at Sadlier's, and at Flyînn's Registry Of-
ice, Bleury Street.

Price 7d.

1CLA Nti

V ERMUG E
LINERPILLS.

Two orthe best Preparattionm fthe Age.

They flot, recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but si mply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expeiling Worms from
the human system, has
aiso been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
sUbject to Worms.

The LIvER PILLS, for
the cure of LIvER COM-
PLAINT, ail BILIOUs DE-

11«1rflr1,1ltlur. Muut-

B U I L D IN G L OT S!
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for SALE a few VALUABLE
BUILDING LOTS upan Wýeltington Street, West of
the Bridg, adjoining the, Propertv othe GrandTrunk Railway Companv, and in the vicinity of itsTerminus and Works.(oi the Montreal side of thcTrack.) The location is pleasant and heilthy, and
must, from its admirable situation for BUSINESS
purposes, such as

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORES,

RESPECTABLE BOARDING HOUSES,
soon become an important rart of the City. The
Tail-Race of the New Water Vorks is t y TpAs h clase
by tise Lots, afrording greatfa:ilities for a <torougi
systein of Drainage. Excellent Spritg Watoer is ob-tainable froi nWells at a small 'depth. Land liasbeen reserved in tihe imiiediate neigrhborhaoodî for aPublic Market.

Tie P>ROPERTY is COMMUTED, and ai unexcep-
tionble itlewillbe given.

Tel-ms of Payment will bc e-.v.
Purchasers of Lots, vili iberequaired lu Build a

Dweiling hanse or Store upon mthm witibii ane year
frrni daLte of purcliase.

PLANS of the LOTS ma le seenlby application
ta tihe ropi r, at bis Rsiulee.Wellington Street,
West, adjoining the Propertg t

Mont(real, .Maieh 12, ISrTFIANiI M LLNs

AY E RIS

C H1ERIR y

PECTORAL,
FOR THEl RAPID CURE OP

Colds, Coughs, and
lHoarseness.

iiitmuP r . M DAB., 2Oth lac., 1855.
r Di. .C. iYct:-i1dû netireltatbto b te

.eEt. remuedy I have over found for Cougs,
iloarsnebr , Inluen, antutire concomitant
Fjrmptoms of a Cold, Is your CnamranP=ORAI.
Its constant use lu nry practice anud my tsmily
f'r tre Ietst ton yeurs iras hiowin it to Rosss
superior virtues or tirhe treatment or thesO
c én . EDEN KNIGIT, M. M.

A. B. MORITLEY, EsQ.,of UrcA, N. Y., write.: "I iase usedi
your Pc:IrOL myseIf and in my family aver since you invented
lh, andi "ses IL ie beshtmediCineforitspurpeco ever put eut.

jwitIa bilt coid i1siroaid son'ner pay twenty-fiys dollars for a
brottie than do without it, tr tarke any other remedy.'

Croup, W'hooping Cough, Influenza.
SPInMçrnI, MIss., Feb. 7, 1850.

BRoTnER Arra: I1will cheerfully certify your ezcroL i the
best remedy we posses for the cure o Whoeping Cugh, Crou,uni tire clist disesesaof cildren. W. etyour fratsmtityilathe
Seutir approclate your skhi, anti cemnurd yonr meicine te aur
people. IRAM CONKLIN, M. D.

MiOS LEr, Esq., MoesrEY, IA., writes, 3dJ an., 1856: "I
bad a todious iniinenar, which confinod mein doors six weeks;
tor maiy medicines without relief; ilnally tried yourP.cronal
by tiravticeo etOur clergyman. Tie fit desoreilevetti
soreacela inrmy tiroat and mungi; les tirraens irait tire boule
madI e completely well. Your medicines are the cheapest as
weil as the het we can uy, anudî w aesteemn youeDoctor, and
your remediea, as thopoor man's friend."

Asthma or Plhthisic, and Bronchitis.
Vaar MAxcoas, PA., Feb. 4, 1856.

8M : Your Cmxv RYPECcORla perrormig m"elor, cures
thhile ection. Ithiasrellevedi seraitrom alarmlngsyxnptoms

or consumption, and la now curing amanwhobaslabortod under
an affection oftre lungs for tie lest forty yenrs

IENRY L. PARKS, Mrchant.

A. A. RAMISEY, i. D., At.mox, MONnoz Co., Iowa, writes,
Sept. 6, 1855: "During mypracticeor man, years Ihbave tound..hg qia te 'your CHuraT PrrOTORAL for giving euse andi re-
ief ta convumptiv patiente, or curnrgsuch as are cnrabl."

we might add volumes or evidence, but the most convincing
proor or the virtues or this remedy la fouid in its eirects upon

Consumntion.
Probably no one remredy ias ever bren known whici cured se

many and such dangerons ces as this. Some no human aid
ran reach; bt teven to tloe the CriEny PEcTRAn afrOrtis re-
lief andi conrtort.

Asro louait. Nzw YoRx CnY, 3arclh 5, 1856.
Docon Asr, Lowm.î: 1 tee it a rdnty and a picasure te in-

form you what your- Omr PZeTii has done for my wire.
She id been fiva menth laboring unoder the dangerous symp-
toms of Consomutioa, frum icir ne nid °o coSld procure gae
ber mucUli t e raçus teadlly fating, umolDir. Strong, ot
this city, where we have cons for advice, recomnended a triai
°f yur medicine. Ve ibless iris indness, as we do your skikl,
for sire ias recovered fronttiret dry. Sire is not yol ne atrerrg as
ae ue te bcbut i. troetrom ber coughisndcali seif ireli.

Yours,withgratitude andregard,
ORLANDO SIILBY, or Suar.nurmu.r.

CbnsumpUrer, do OL despair till you have triei Ai.ras CiHEnmir
PzcrozÂ. It la made by one of th best modical clemistnla Ilie

-ori, and Ils cures-aUlreund.ns bespeaL hle Iigi merits o its

vitumels. - Pr r7arelphrh LOdircr.

Ayer's Cathartic Pils,
TIIE sciences or Cheuistry and Mdticinoe ihave been tased

tioir utmost to produce tis le9t, local ierf-t purgative
wicrla lknown te an. Inrrrarbie proo ieste rr ioivr it
these Pi.zashavevirtues whichsurpassmuexcellence theordina-
rymedicines, and that theywin unprecedentedlyuiontheesteeu
or ailmen. They are sale and pleasanit te rake, but powerful to
ceurs. Tiroir pretrating properticos timulahe tire vital ,rctivitios
o the body, romove the Obstrucior t the organ. pariy the
blood, and espol disoase. They purge ont the foui unors wincih
breod and greir dosteinrper, stinulurto bluggIslr or rlusordered or-
gens Into tioir naIuresiaction, and iirnjrît lneaitrhyitor wit
strength to ts whoIe syem. Not ony do tiey cure tie very
day complaints eo every body, but aso roraiidable amridanger-
ouI diseases that ave baMed the t est or humian skili. Mile
they produce powerful effects, they are, at the saen tiMne, In di-
minisied doses, the saest and bet physie that tca be employed
for ciriltirco. leing asugar-ceatoti, tire> are ilesant to teks;
and Ltng purnly vegetable, or fractrte an yrist of ire.
Carsa ibvaeon if s mnicirsurps boe! we thoy nt suL-
srtantiated Ly mon et sucs exalteil lpositionî anti cirs-cter ns ta
forbid the suspicion of untrith. Many emlnent clergymen and
physicians Lave lent tieir Rames ta certify to the public th re-
liabllty ot My reeies, irbile otiiers Lave sent Ilre tirs assur-
ance et their conviction trt iny 1reparatiens cortriute la
mensoiy te th reliefrof my aflcted, aufferlng fellw-men.

Tire Agent bsiew nanret la plerusedl tottrnsir gratisnurryArner-
Jean Almanea, containing directions for their use, and certif-
cates or their cures or the following complahirts: -

,Costivsnet 1 fous Compnltsh Jrsm mm Drupsy, Ir-

tion, Moridr Inaction of tire Bowes, anti PaIe arising threefom

aises w ic i e e aean dcn, ,acrofiae aor ltng
Evil. Threy aso, by purfyinrg tirs bloodi anti siimulating tirs sys-
tem, cnrs meny complalntswhviici h eit ould notre suppaod thesy
couldi reach, suchr as Dearness, Partiel linnes, Nouralgia andt
Norous , la o r Dragmata et tir L r ant Idries

tire body or obstruction or its functions.
Do nottro put off by nprincipled tiear withr some other pill

they make morsepro t on. Askc for Arr.'s Pras, and takrenetr-
tng oise. No other threy can give you compares writh thsis la lit
intrinste value or curative powers. Tirs sickr mant tire best aid
threreisfo'oremr, anthieyshonuldh are lb. -

Prepar'ed by Dr. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical chew'st, Loweil, Mus

Pasc, 25 C7s. sca ne Box. 303Es FoR $1.-

.Â! the' Drumggists in Montreal and em-erywhrr.

G R O C E R I E S, &C., &c.

SUGARIS, Teas, Cô'ffee, Raisins, Currrauts. Spices,
Candied Leman, Orange andc Citron Preel, Bittled
Brandy and Wines, Lemn Syrup Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all ot.her articles of the Best. Qua..-
htly, arnd :ut tir- howest Prices..-


